
Rockaway Township Soccer Association
www.rtsa.org

September 2022 Meeting Minutes 

Secretary’s Report (secretary@rtsa.org) - Cristian Arias

We still need to approve all previous meeting minutes so that I can get them all on
website. I sent them out last week for review so when everyone gets a chance,
please look over them to get those up ASAP. If possible, I would like to have any
reports before the meetings to be able to get them up quickly so that we’re all on the
same page and on track.

Motion to approve August Minutes: Approved at September Meeting - 10/3/2022
1st- Dave Sproul
2nd- Troy Toriello

Treasurer’s Report (treasurer@rtsa.org) - Liz Parsons

No Report

ATTENDANCE/REPRESENTATION

President: Paul Nekich     Director Soccer Ops: Troy Toriello 
Vice-President: Tim Miskimon    Director Field Ops: Roel Bugaoan 
Travel Director: Tim Miskimon    Webmaster: Cristian Arias
Secretary: Cristian Arias     Director of Coaching:
Registrar: Keith Ryan     Uniform Chair:  
Recreation Director: David Sproul  Boosters: Diane Geveke

RTSA TRAVEL Teams Represented
2011B Green: Troy Toriello
2010B Green: Tim Miskimon
Travel 2014B: Anthony Sharo
2014/15G Green: Jon Cady
2010/11G Green: Anthony Arabia
2012B Green: Roel Bugaoan

Vice President’s Report (vicepresident@rtsa.org) - Tim Miskimon

No Report

Held on October 3, 2022 at the Senior Center
Meeting called to order - 7:59 pm



Director of Field Operations & Development (FieldOperations@rtsa.org) – Roel Bugaoan

Porta-potty knocked over at the Mall field.  Township is aware and will address.  One 
ofthe goals at CC needs a net.

Travel Director’s Report (traveldirector@rtsa.org) - Tim Miskimon

We are now four weeks into the ten week season. Coaches, please remember if 
there is any change made to games that are already scheduled, you need to let me 
know ASAP as I do not get notifications of these changes. LIve the Game has asked 
if RTSA Travel teams would like to participate in a Community event at FDU Madison 
by attending the mens' game scheduled for this Tuesday, 10/11 at 7:00 pm. This 
event would replace training sessions for that night. Some of the trainers for our 
program will be playing in this game. Players would be asked to wear their green 
game jerseys and to arrive at the field on campus by 6:30 pm.

Rec Director (recdirector@rtsa.org) - David Sproul

Season is underway, 2 weeks in the books plus one rain out.  Overall, the season is 
off to a great start, with only a few minor hiccups around scheduling and uniform 
sizing.   

Season Kick-off Recap – We held first annual “Fall Kick-off”  at Christ Church on Sept 
17th.  The event was a big success. A huge thank you to all the volunteers from 
travel programs and even past players and coaches that helped us during the event. 
The biggest take away was the feeling of community on the field which has led us to 
bring all games to Christ Church every week.  Thank you to Paul for his quick deci-
sion and support to move all of rec to Christ Church.

Concessions and other sales went well, and netted $321.72 for the RTSA Booster 
org.   Full financial report and cash/receipts were delivered during the booster meet-
ing.

Officials – For international games, we have not had officials to date.  Live The Game 
trainers have been acting as officials and trainers on the field for the first few 
weeks.  I have connected with head of referees (John Olsen), and we appear to have 
identified a ref that should be available for games going forward. We will need to 
communicate with international coaches as we expect a little shell shock with an 
actual official. I will communicate expectations to the coaches as well as the train-
ers

Trainers - Trainer feedback has been good.   However, we need to work with LTG to 
develop a curriculum for the younger ages.   It’s a little lacking, in terms of fun 
games that are skill appropriate.

Fields – There was a large hole in the 18 yr box of field 1 at Christ Church.  I filled it 
in with some topsoil, hoping it fixes the issue. 

Registrar’s Report (Registrar@rtsa.org) – Keith Ryan

No report other than getting the last few players set up with registration.



President’s Report (president@rtsa.org) - Paul Nekich

Board nominations for 2023 will take place next month.  I expect quite a few spots 
toopen up. Although no one ever runs opposed, all board spots are available. We 
need volunteersso please consider stepping up.  RTSA cannot run without volun-
teers.  If you are interested andwould like to learn more feel free to contact me.

I am working on securing dates for winter training at Hills.  Request was submitted.  
Justwaiting to hear back from the high school.

Ribbon Cutting/Rockaway Day Event for the new turf field scheduled for Fri 10/21/22-
from 6-9pm.  RTSA will be present.  Tim and I will be there so feel free to attend.  We 
will have atable/Tent set up and an activity(shooting on the target net).  Still unclear 
if turf will be availablefor our use this fall.

Just another reminder that there are no dogs allowed at any township fields includ-
ingCC.  Anyone with a dog can be asked to leave.  Again, not an RTSA rule but a 
township rule.We are expected to follow the rules if we use the fields and that 
includes all RTSAmembers(players, coaches, staff, parents) as well as their guests 
and spectators.  As far as theopposing team, we can ask people to leave but we 
cannot make them.  If you noticed this andRTSA leadership/staff is not around then 
call the police and let them handle it.  Don’t approachanyone.  If you still can’t help 
yourself and must still bring your dog, then stay in the parking lot.Do not go past the 
fences at Norway and Hudsonia and do not go near the fields at all at theMall or 
Enholm.  Don’t bring dogs onto CC property at all.

Director of Coaching (DOC@rtsa.org) - Rich Gill

No Report

RVSL Director (rvboys@rtsa.org) - Aaron Tomasini

No Report

Head Referee’s Report (HeadReferee@rtsa.org) – John Olsen

No Report

Director of Soccer Operations’ Report (SoccerOperations@rtsa.org) - Troy Torriello

New size 4 soccer balls received and in the shed at Norway.  Equipment bags have-
been distributed to coaches.  Need to figure out a date for return at the end of fall 
season.

Uniform Chair – (uniforms@rtsa.org) - Samantha Martin

No Report. Youth sizing was missing shorts but Capelli was able to make up for it.



Boosters’ Report (Boosters@rtsa.org) – Diane Geveke

1. Fall Picture Day 2022
Fall Picture Day was on October 1, 2022- The day got off to a rocky start due to the 
school not being opened until 8:40am.  The photographers from Bassetti Photo were 
able to set up fairly quickly so that we were only slightly behind schedule for the 
first few teams. RTSA should receive picture packages in the next few weeks.  Once 
we do, an email will be sent out to coaches to let them know when and where they 
can pick up their team's packages to then distribute to parents. 

Coaches- Even if you were unable to attend Picture Day, you will still need to pick up 
your team's picture packages.

Parents- Please make sure that you save your order confirmation number. RTSA does 
not receive a list of everyone's orders.  If there is an issue with an order, a parent 
will need to contact a Bassetti customer service representative and give the rep the 
order confirmation number.  Please make sure to check your emails, including your 
spam folder, as Bassetti will call and email you if there is an issue with your order as 
long as you provided contact information when you placed your order.

3. Auntie Anne's Fundraiser: An inexpensive gift to add to a family member's holiday 
gift or to give teachers as a token of appreciation

So far, we have brought in $880 from the Auntie Anne's Fundraiser at Picture Day.  If 
families would like to purchase an Auntie Anne's Value Card, they can contact 
Boosters at boosters@rtsa.org. Each card is $10 for approximately $40 worth of 
beverages and food and the card does not expire.

Web Master (webmaster@rtsa.org) - Cristian Arias 

I posted a few news posts as well as Instagram and Facebook updates for the Auntie 
Anne’s fundraiser, Picture Day, and Capelli Spirit wear. I am going to create a new 
graphic for the Capelli storefront banner and send an email blast to everyone. Ideal-
ly, I would like to send notifications and email blasts at least 2 weeks before any 
event to get ample time to get enough people on board. I know we traditionally send 
an email blast with just wording when an event comes up but I would like to get into 
the habit of sending imagery and banners to get more attention from the community. 
We only had a week’s time when it came to posting for the Opening Day and the 
Auntie Anne’s fundraisers so if we know of anything in advance, just give me a quick 
shout and I can come up with some graphics to compliment any and all emails nec-
essary. Usually I make graphics to translate cross-platform so changes can be made 
easily. This also goes for any news on flight winners and news in general.

Motion to adjourn - Time 8:47pm

1st - Diane
2nd - Troy 


